STUDENT ENROLLMENT Fall 2021
2,625  Total
1,749  Undergraduate
419  Graduate
457  Continuing Education

EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION
100% of students graduate with real-world, hands-on experience.

CAREER OUTCOMES RATE
91.5% of the class of 2020 survey indicates a career outcome of either employment, continued education, volunteer or military service within a year of graduating. Derived from a knowledge base of 68.5% of the total undergraduate class.

AFFORDABILITY
$37 million  Institutional financial aid awarded in 2021
98%  Percent of undergraduate students who receive financial aid
$56,230  Total undergraduate cost to attend
Tuition  $38,780
Room/board  $14,850
Fees  $2,600
$33,590  Average financial aid package (institutional and governmental)

ENROLLMENT BY SCHOOL
27%  Life and Physical Sciences
26%  Agriculture and Environmental Sciences
22%  Business and Humanities
19%  Graduate and Professional Studies
6%  Undeclared and no program undergraduates

STUDENT TO FACULTY RATIO
13:1

DEGREES AWARDED Between August 2020 and May 2021
179  Business and Humanities
144  Agriculture and Environmental Sciences
105  Life and Physical Sciences
54  Graduate

UNDERGRADUATE ACADEMICS
27  Bachelor’s degrees

GRADUATE ACADEMICS
9  Master’s degrees
1  Doctoral degree
21  Credit Certificates offered

LARGEST UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS
1. Animal Science
2. Business Administration
3. Conservation and Wildlife Management
4. Biology
5. Small Animal Science
6. Criminal Justice
STUDENT ENGAGEMENT
69 Student clubs and organizations

DIVISION III ATHLETICS
24 Intercollegiate teams

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT POPULATION
Ethnicity
- 65% White, non-Hispanic
- 9% Black or African American
- 8% Hispanic or Latino
- 2% Two or more races
- 14% Other or unknown

Gender
- Undergraduate: 40% male / 60% female
- Graduate: 33% male / 67% female

Acceptance Rates
- 92.8% First-time freshmen
- 96.8% Transfer

First-year freshmen retention rate 69.1%
Six-year Graduation Rate 53.6%

UNDERGRADUATE & GRADUATE GEOGRAPHIC DIVERSITY
Students from 30 States, US territories, and countries.
  - Foreign country: 1
  - US territories: 2
  - US states: 27

ANNUAL BUDGET
- $54.67 M Fiscal year 2022
- $37.2 M Endowment Value (as of 3/31/22)

FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES
- 84 Faculty
- 196 Staff

ALUMNI
- 20,930 Since 1896
- 17,643 Living Alumni